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MICHAEL RAY NEARS 1,000 POINT PLATEAU
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MISSOULA
Montana's 6-5 junior swingman, Michael Ray Richardson should surpass the 1,000-point 
career total this weekend against Gonzaga in Big Sky Conference basketball action.
The guard/forward from Denver has scored 993 points in his two-and-a-half-year 
career at UM and ranks seventh on the all-time scoring list. M.R. scored 218 points as a 
freshman, 456 last season as a sophomore and has 319 points so far this season.
Once b r e w i n g  the 1,000-point career barrier, Michael Ray should be able to move into 
sixth place in a hurry. That could happen against Gonzaga or Idaho this weekend.
Dan Balko, a Grizzly from 1957-60 scored 1,025 points in his three-year career.
Through 17 games this season, Richardson is averaging 18.8 points per game.
If all goes well for "Sugar” Ray, he should be in the top five by season's end.
Ed Argenbright scored 1,100 points from 1953-56 and holds fifth place on the all-time 
scoring list.
The all-time scoring leader at UM is Bob Cope who scored 1,808 points in his four-year 
career from 1947-50.
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